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men opposite have coxtradicted themselves
indicates clearly their predicament. I arn sure
the Canadian people will appraise for them-
selves the manner in whicha the Prime Minis-
ter and bis associates attended ta the interesa
of Canada during the period of the confer-
ence. lI conneaction with those representa-
tives wba came from other parts af the
empire I say, withaut fear of satisfactory
coxtradication, that neyer at any time in the
bistory of the empire or at axiy place was the
empire represented by mare broad-minded,
keen-sigbted or patriatie meni than assembled
bere in Ottawa ini July and August last. I
will go further axid say there bas xiever been
drawxi tagether represexitatives of axiy country
or grau.p of couxitries who met with greater
determinatiaxi xit only ta serve the ixiterests
of the particular country which they repre-
sexited but ta do their utmost ta bring about
coxiditions bexieficial ta all represented. Wbile
everytbixig twas flot acliieved whicha same
people thought might have been achieved,
while the conference did nat, usher in the
millenxiium, I arn confident that as time goes
an it will be mare and mare admitted that this
conference opened up a new epoch in empire
development. I arn coxivinced that the
achievements obtained at Ottawa have marked
out a course which in due time wi'll be
folfowed by the couxitries of the world in
their efforts ta improve conditions for mani-
kixid.

Just one other matter -axid I amn finished.
The hion. member for Shelburne-Yarmoutb,
the baon. member for Antigoxiish-3uysbarough,
the hli. member for Nipissixig axid the haon.
member who bas just taken bis seat (Mr.
Butcher), bave all stated that the lumbering
ixidustry will xiot benefit ixi axiy sense fromn
these agreements. Other haon. memibers bave
said that the apple ixidustry, the agricultural
industry axid the fishing industry will xiot
benefit but I will say just this: These agree-
ments will came before this bouse ixi coin-
mittee; they wil'l be coxisidered clause by clause
axid paragraph by paragraph and I suggest ta
the right lioxi. gentleman wha leads the
opposition, who is sa fond of maving amend-
ments that hie goes the lengtb of asking yau,
Mr. Speaker, ta give a ruling an amendmexits
not befare the bouse, that bie bring ixi a resa-
lution asking that the lumbering, fishing,
apple and agricultural industries of Canada
be rernoved from the benefits of these agree-
ments. If that were doxie I shauld like ta
see wbat action the haon. memiber for Shel-
burne-Yarmoutb, the hion. member for Hants-
Kings (Mr. Ilsley) and the hion. member for
Vancouver Centre (Mr. Mackenzie) wauld
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t-ake on an amexidmexit of that character. 1
make this suggestion in an effort to show the
sincerity of hon. members in opposing this
agreemenit.

Mr. A. W. NEILL (Comax-Alberni): Mr.
Speaker, when I first heard this agreement ex-
plaixied by the right hon. the Prime Minister
(Mr. Beninett) I felt very hopeful. I thought
there was much of promise ini it, but the more
I dive into the intricacies of the thing and
investigate the peculiarities of its ternis, the
less hopeful and more disappointed I become.
1 arn beginning to think now that ixistead of
being full of promise, it is full of promises,
many of which are of an illusory character.
I think that some such idea may have passed
through the mind of the right hon. the Prime
Minister whexi I find him warning us of the
danger of sticking too closely to the letter of
the agreement ànd telling us that we must
depend more on the obligations, not necessarily
writtexi but forming part of the warp and
woof of the agreement. An analogous situa-
tion might be that of a lawyer drawing a
mor.tgage anid omitting to put in anything
about the payment of interest. Upoxi his
client ahi ecting hie wouId say: "Well, yes,
there is xiotbing about interest in the actual
mortgage, but the intention to pay dnterest is
part of the warp and woof of the whole trans-
action." I think the mortgagee, ini the one
case, anid the industrialist, the worker and the
unernployed, i the other, would prefer to,
have any bexiefits expressed ixi the bond.

Later on we fixid a sort of omnibus phrase
which is .perhaps calculated to cover up any
charge of neglect or inability to improve con-
ditions. This indicates that the government,
the Prime Minister being the governmexit, bas
no desire to make it any too eûsy for us or for
the worker to get out of the present situation.
I quote the exact words as f ollows:

Weil, we have no desire ta undermîne that
high courage, that resourcefulness and ability
of aur citizens to emierge out of difficulties,
streigthened by trials as by fire.

Mr. LAPOINTE: Hear, hear.

Mr. NEILL: Yes-hear. hear. It sounds
very nice, but let me say to the right hion.
Prime Minister that we have had enough of
fire; we want ta get out of the fire. We are
looking for a lead and a leader; we want
policies to help us get away from these tbings.

Mr. MeGIBBON: See the Vancouver Sun.

Mr. NEILL: 1 do nat take the Vancouver
Sun, theref are I amn ignorant of what it bas
recently said.

We have had enough of that courage wbicb
we have ta use whexi we tell aur cbildrexi


